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Dream, Aspire, Succeed
Dear Parents/Carers
Over recent weeks, the quality of education I have seen in our school, makes me very proud to be the Headteacher of such
a fantastic school. I have visited many classrooms in recent times, and spoken to many children about their learning. From
Reception to Year 6, our pupils are absolutely thriving from the care, dedication and passion for learning of our talented
and committed team. I am sure this is reflected in the conversations you are having about school with your children, and
we just cannot wait to invite you back in to see us in action, and share some of our learning with you!
Last week, our Year 6 pupils had their replica SATs week. They enjoyed the SATs breakfast each morning, especially the
toast and the waiting service of the Year 6 staff! All of the pupils showed fantastic concentration, focus and effort to do their
best throughout each of the tests, and we are immensely proud of them all. We will be able to share the results in due
course, but I can tell you now, they are very pleasing indeed and represent the huge progress this group of children have
made at Rush Common School. It also reflects the dedication of our staff to ensure children have reached their potential,
despite the impact of Covid-19. There is a lot to look forward to in their last half term, including a musical production, art
project and Year 6 leavers party.
I would like to take this opportunity to remind all parents, that despite the steady lifting of national restrictions, we all need
to maintain high levels of caution with regard to Covid-19. We are aware of positive cases in the community, and we wish
to maintain the highest regard for safety measures to try and avoid any positive cases in our school. We all know the impact
of Covid-19, and a period of self-isolation would be highly disruptive to children’s learning and well-being at this stage. This
is why we are being rightly cautious in our approach to extra-curricular clubs and external activities, and I am sure you can
apprieciate this approach.
One of the activities we have started to offer safely this week is a Year 5 and Year 6 Tennis club. It was lovely to start being
able to offer this type of extra curricular activity, and we clearly have many enthusiastic and talented tennis players in our
older year groups. Thank you to Mrs Barnes and Mr Meredith for being so organised in keeping year groups separate,
whilst not limiting the enjoyment for the children. They will be utilising these developing tennis skills in our upcoming locality
tennis tournament. We hope to be able to offer the full range of clubs and competitions from September, but await
government guidance to see if this is possible.
We always pay close attention to pupil’s all round personal development, and we have some upcoming events in school
which support us with this. After the success of our Christian and Islam assemblies, we are holding an assembly on
Humanism on Monday 14th June, which will allow pupils to understand a non-religious world view. Friday 18th June is ‘inside
out’ day in school, where children come to school with one item of clothing that is inside out. This day will allow pupils to
explore how to keep themselves mentally healthy. On Tuesday 22nd June we are being visited by a Paralympian, and all
year groups will take part in an active session and will have the opportunity to ask some questions. We hope this will inspire
pupils to understand that high levels of achievement are open to all, with the right mindset!
Finally, please can I ask all parents not to let younger siblings play on the adventure playground or other equipment when
picking up or dropping off pupils. This is purely in the interests of safety, and I hope you can understand the reasons for
this request.
I hope you and your families have an enjoyable, safe and restful half term break, and look forward to seeing you all back
on Tuesday 8th June.

Kind regards
Kristen Fawcett
Headteacher
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Year 4 Science Trip
On May 11th and 18th, Year 4 visited the Abbey Fishponds Nature Reserve. The aim was to examine
the potential positive impact of conservation efforts on the environment. Children were fantastically
engaged as they donned their scientific investigation hats and identified how everything from the
stream, boggy areas, long grasses, trees and shrubs all contribute to creating a healthier natural
environment.

Parent Information
Online Grooming New Campaign (Internet watch Foundation)
A new IWF safety campaign aims to help parents have conversations with their children about keeping
their 'door' closed to child sexual abusers. The campaign includes a booklet for parents, explaining the
risks, explaining why children are vulnerable, and suggests practice steps that parents can take.
The mnemonic used in the campaign is TALK:





TALK to your child about online sexual abuse. Start the conversation – and listen to their
concerns.
AGREE ground rules about the way you use technology as a family.
LEARN about the platforms and apps your child loves. Take an interest in their online life.
KNOW how to use tools, apps and settings that can help to keep your child safe online.

For further details go to: https://talk.iwf.org.uk/

Oxfordshire IAPT
Service

Even with the lockdown easing, it is still really important to
take the time to care for yourselves. TalkingSpace Plus is a free, confidential NHS service for
adults in Oxfordshire, to help people when they’re feeling stressed, anxious or low and we
offer our treatments online for your safety and convenience.
If you feel you would benefit from support please contact our service directly on 01865
901222 or visit www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/talkingspaceplus.

A greener Rush Common
Following our application for a free tree pack from the Woodland Trust, staff and pupils have
been busy planting new trees and shrubs around the school site. We have planted a number
of saplings including Rowan, Hawthorn, Hazel, Dogwood, Wild Cherry, Blackthorn, Crab
Apple, Silver Birch, Grey Willow and Perennial Oak. Due to the large amount of rain we have
experienced and lots of care, the little trees have made a great start and will continue to grow!

Why ?
Tree planting is an incredible way for youngsters to connect with nature while helping
the planet. It links to many areas of the curriculum and it’s a fun, hands-on project for
gardening and eco clubs. Planting trees also improves your school grounds, whether you are
creating a wildlife area or planting a hedge.
And when you plant trees you make a difference to your whole school and the wider
community too:


Green spaces improve physical and mental health.



Trees and hedges provide homes and food for wildlife.



Trees clean the air we breathe.



Trees absorb CO2 – one of the main causes of climate change.



Your trees will become a legacy that future pupils will enjoy.

….and you make a point by starting to give something back to our planet.
We are aware we have just made a start and more will need to happen so, hopefully, we can
arrange another free tree pack soon which will then be planted during Autumn.
Please check out the Woodland Trust website for more information:
https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/plant-trees/why-plant-trees/
Thank you to Mr Mulders and the rest of the team involved in this project.

American Dance School (ADS)
Congratulations to Sol in Year 4 who recently
danced with Anthony Mmesoma Madu at an event
held by the American Dance School (ADS).
Anthony was first seen on BBC world news dancing
in the rain in Nigeria:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/world-africa53346840?fbclid=IwAR3PrFyPvASBAjRuVaf98C9
bgCAaPSj4jDYo4RRo0Yc3rciWyzG2roBIaEc
During the event Sol also danced with Ainsley
Ricketts from the BBC’s Greatest Dancer, to
Netflix’s Bridgerton, Jingle Jangle, as well as
dancers from the feature film, Rocketman. Please
see link below for more information regarding the
two day event:
https://www.oxfordmail.co.uk/news/19306675.niger
ian-ballet-dancer-trains-bridgerton-teacherwantage/?fbclid=IwAR38eb1Nq_BTwTEj1jmZtN5HXCwg1JOiJQ6U6h4VC6h9Kov3XrFkeKG
wRY

Fundraising
We would like to say thank you to the friends and family of Zeeya in Year 2 who have been
fundraising on behalf of the school. They recently set up a lemonade and refreshment stand in aid of
donations and Zeeya is currently doing a 200,000 step challenge between the 19 th May – 19th July to
raise further funds for the school.

School Dinners
Please remember that school dinners now cost £2.20 per day.
Payment for school dinners can be made via ParentMail. Meal choices
must be made at least 3 days in advance.
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Dates for your diary 2021
End of Term 3a

Friday 28th May

Inset Day (children not in school)

Monday 7th June

Start of Term 3b

Tuesday 8th June

Inside Out Day

Friday 18th June

Paralympian Visit

Tuesday 22nd June

Whole School Sports Day (school field)

Wednesday 30th June

Whole School Sports Day (Back Up Date)

Tuesday 6th July

Year 6 Cycle Training

5th – 9th July and 12th - 16th July

End of Term 3b

Wednesday 21st July @ 1.25pm Reception/KS1 and
1.40pm KS2

Inset Day (children not in school)

Thursday 22 nd July

Local Community News
Please note items and events detailed below are for information purposes only. Rush Common School do not
endorse or make recommendations.

The first ever National Hedgerow Week starts this Saturday. Please see link below for more
information:
https://treecouncil.org.uk/

